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ivith the remainder. Juft before he had made the ne

ceHary preparation, Montreal was alarmed with the ncwij

of our forming a nuraerous army near Lake George, forj

the reduction of Grown Point ; whereupon the baron

was ordered to proceed through Lake Champlain> for

the defence of that fortrefs. Dieikau having in viU
waited tlie coming up of our army, at length refolved

himfelf to advance towards them; and ifhe proved vic<

torious, to defolate onr nothern fettlementi, lay the

towns of Albany and Schenedady in aflies, and cut oif

all communication with Ofwego. For the execution of

this deflgn, he embarked at Crown Point, with 2000 men

in battoes, and landed at the South Bay, about 16 miles

from the Britifh camp. By a Britifli prifoner the bat

ron was told, that general Johnfon's camp, near fort

Edward, at the Lake, when he left it a few days before^!

was without iii:es, and deftitute ofcannon. Having ip

proached within two miles of fort Edward, he openedl

his defign to his troops, confiding of 600 militia, as mi?

ny Indians, and 200 regulars. To animate his irregu-

lars, who feemed difindin'd to the attack propofed, he

•ffurcd them, that inevitable muft be their fuccefs—" that!

^^ on reducing this fort^ the BritiHi camp muft necofla

** rily be abandoned, and their army difperfe in greatj

<^ diforder- -that this would enable them to Aibdue Alba
*' ny ; and by (larvlng the garrifon ofOfwego, fupcrad{l|

*' to their conqueft the abfolute dominion of Ontario."

With whatever intrepidity this harangue lofpired his

European troops, the Cantdians and favages, fearful of|

our cannon, were utterly averfe to die fcheme, but dc»

clarcd their willingnefs to furprize our camp, where they

cxpedled nothing beyond mufquetry. Thus difappoint-

cd in his principal deiign, he changed his route, and be-

gan to move ag^ind the main body at the Lake. Ge-

neral Johnfon, on the information of his fcouts, had

difpatched feparatc mcflengers to fort Edward, with ad

vice of the enemy's approach towards that garrifon ; of|

which one was unfortunately intercepted ; the reft who

got back reported, that they had defer icd the enemy a*

Dout four miles to the northward of the fort. Next

morning it was refolved to detach 1000 men, with fome

Indians> 10 fall upon the enemy in their retreat. On
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